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During the •80'8 of the last century, there stood
in the north part of'Tahlequah a church which was called
the Boyles Memorial Methodist Episcopal church. This
building had been erected through the efforts of Sayelon
8. Boyle,s in memory of a young son, William Boyles,,who
died at Tahlequah a comparatively short time before the
church was built.
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SaCvelon 3. Boyles, a tall, long-bearded man« operated
a blacksmith and wood-working and wagon-making shop for
some years in Tahlequah. In Civil War days he had served
in a Union regiment from Kansas. He married a Cherokee
several years after the close of the Civil War and spent
the rest of his life in Tahlequah, being a member of the
G. A. R. post of Tahlequah and for a number of years' a
notary public. The church was built at "a place not far
from his home and .place of business,. It was a substantial
wooden building with seating capacity for, large congregations and was equipped with a good-sized be3,l, which hung
in «the belfry.
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Tho membership of t h i s church' which was usually
referred to as- the "North Methodist Church", was fairly
large for several years aad there were several pastors
who filled i t s pulpit before i t s final closing.

Among

the*pastors whose naaes are nois? recalled by older
i

residents of the ol ty me^be agBtioneu the Reverend-G.
T, Morrison, who, sometime after leaving Tahlequ^h, was
\tit)i fatally poisoning his wife, in Texas, in
s t / t e he isa's tried and executed.

I t is reraerabeTSd

that Mrs* Morrisun was a large haridsome woman of attractive
personality.

The Reverend 0. p . Brewer, the Reverend

Peter 0. Matthews, aul the Reverend fcenvy Cloud also served
as pastors of this chturcn.

Of these men the Reverend

Peter 0, Matthews was of part Indian blood, member of

a

small nation living in. a distant section of the'Unit&d
States,

This minister had served as a >oldier in a Union

regiment in' the tiae arf the Civil A'ar.

Hh.Q Reverend Henry

Cloud was a*citizen of the Cherokee Nation^ who had attended the Cherc£ee National Orphan Asylum, at Salina. I t I s
possible that there were some other pastors preceding
those mentioned, but no one now recalls the .narae of any
earlier pastors. •
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After some years, the membership of the Boylea
"Memorial chruch became greatly reduced.
and church.work f?»re discontinued*

Sunday'school

No more pastors

were oallecl aad the building stood vacmit. Eventually
the building v.3s sold end it was remodeled for use as a
store" bouse. The belfry W E S torn down; the bulletin--:
reduced in«height and Q ne1« entranoe built* Since then
several persons have occupied the ^uilding, ueuall1 it
has been "(rrocers, though general merchandise has been
sold there.
Few-of the people 'of today know that the building,
/probably built of yellow piae lumber from savcvil-ls in
the Cherokee W.3!s, vras once a church. Few of those #ho
onoe attended services within its walls now live in the
vicinity of Tahlequah, and the majority are probably dead
Savelon lD. 3oyles, -sho named the church and aided in its
completion, hes been dead for a number of years.
When the Boyles Memorial Methodist Episcopal fehurch.
was built and completed the north section of Tahlequah
, was sparsely populated and for a considerable period of
time only a few business houses were operated in the
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vicinity.

Thfe ahuxch d'ooa's opened directly on the

principal etT^et, at the intersection of another street
leading from «\st to west.

There are now a aumber of

business houses in the-vicinity of the forrir r church.

